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Air War on Italy Continues Unabated
'

WELLINGTONS ATTACK
TRANSPORT CENTRES
City of Windsor Squadron Formed Part

Of Protective Umbrella
Over Landing Force

TWO CANUCKS WITNESS "ROMA" SINKING

ITHOUT a pause, even for the announcement of the» Italian capitulation, the Allied air offensive is con
tinuing against Italian centres now in German hands. For
tresses and Wellingtons are dumping tons of high explosive
on Italian rail and transport hubs.
The air offensive reached a crescendo.as landings were

made on the mainland. The air umbrella that covered the
landings was a United Nations effort with squadrons of
RAF, RAAF, RCAF, SAAF and USAF in close co-operation.
The City of Windsor fighter squadron of the RCAF took
part in one of the landings.
The number one target In the

softening-up process against the
Italinn mninland has been
Naples. Canadians have visited
the city many times since their
first raid in April. .
RCAF squadrons have ranked

far and wide over the Itllan
mainland. From Reggio and
San Giovani In the south to the
marshalling yards at VIterbo
and the seaplane base t Lake
Braccino, north of Rome, they
carried out their attacks.
The Wellingtons have been

concentrating on the task of dis
ruptIng and destroying the
enemy's lines of communtca-l
tion. Night after night these
bombers have been search1n
out the marshalling yards and
the rail centres, but they have
not been neglecting the airfields
or other strategic targets.
Whlle bombers are busy tbe

fighters continue to whittle away,
at the Luttwatte's Italian air
feet. One squadron baged
seven aircraft on a inle patrol
junt before the Italian force left
the scene.

W/C C. C. Ruttan, Belleville,
Ont, celebrated his promotion to
C.O. of an RCAF Hampden tor
pedo bomber squadron by bring
Ing a German submarine to a
standstill on his tlrst patrol as
squadron commander.

" Coming out of the cloud,"
the Winco ld, " the upper rear
gunner, P/O AIt Smith, D.FM.,
Toronto, called out that he had
spotted what appeared to be a
shark's fin

" 'Turning down to investigate,
I saw that it was the periscope
of a surfacing submarine. It
was a U-boat all right, nd soon

' part of its crew was on the deck
------- - -.de..ah--ii-a manning the gun, which opened

The other day G/Cs tre but missed.
Carscallen and "Buzz" It's no Pullman even if they have got uppers and lowers. These two Toronto boys have "e flew In to the attack and
Gordon took time out from been in Iceland since Mnay. Looking quite happy in the upper Is LAC Murray Garrett straddled the raider with depth
heavy duties for a spot of und also looking quite happy in the lower is LA Alfred Fram. charges. Great plumes of water
hunting. " Ola! RCAP Poozran.) gushed up on either slde of the
i purr[de lo jnl pjp, st1b, 'po turned palm nnd [on]

" Cars" aimed hls trusty the submarine idly floating with-

es5£ "CANUCKS HIT NEW HIGH. CARLSON SCORES l8'gs %.±$ 2The partridge flew uncon- ·9 /blown overboard by the depth

gr;z..e el CARRY OFF 58 AWARD;lVTIAL TRIUMPH/..,e.en.encallen said to Gordon. (J to come in and mke the kill. AA
Next hare was Keen FO AIn "Smiler' Carlson,Liberator came up, and it

bounding over the moor. Clary, Mustang; pilot with th/dropped depth charges which hit
'This time Gordon was the oripinl Cndin Army Coop1the sub. falr and square. All
one to admit "he wan't All Air Crew Trades In "WV[NGS'' COMMITTEE is@usdron, got his nrst Hun vii~that was tett was a great swirl
ready." A covey of par- [on un ofensive patrol ove,jof water, some wreckare and
tridss storm«a s over»sad. Record List Of THANKS THE RCAF v@rther irarec tist, we.. Isome odes.
" Cars " unleashed another D Not far from_Paris_Carlson} 'The other members of the
load f b 'ecorations and F/ Evan " TIp" Tummon,'Wino's crew were St. W. E.
o: o1 uelxshot in the Foxboro, Ont., spotted a sj/Bill Norquay, Selkirk, Man.,middle of nothing. In n letter to Air Marshal ' ·: ·j

"> I d Ed C three-engined Ju.52 flying toward/wireless op., and n RAF navi-
'The two "Groupies " re A new high in non-immediate arold lwards, .I, A.O.C. em at about co feet. /gator.

now reported to be practising awards for the RCAF has been In C, Lord Hindersley, 'The Can:din circled and
hunting-with barn doors. set this wcek. London Gazette G.B.E., president of the {Carlon ot on its tail, with

" Ioma " sinking l,,Fuped the bottom of the gongs] National Savings Committee lTummon 00 yards to starboard
Sgt. Floyd Lovelace, WInnt-1 bin to announce tht 58 Cana of the National Savino (and behind. At 300 yards Carlson

peg, and Sgt. Bill Corley, lose-/board. " It looked as if he wa,/dlans had won decorations. Movement, under the pat- /opened up nnd scored hits all
town, Sask., gunners In an RAF/getting under way again," said Pilots, navigators, wireless ronage of Their Majesties /over the Ju.52. Carlson gave the
Marauder of the North-West/Sgt. Corley, " but then the stern/operatorsall aircrew trades the Hing and Queen, ex- Hun few consolation bursts
African Coastal Alr Force, wit-/slipped under water and sh'ere represented in the list. pressed tie gratitude «r /after it was lredy ublaze, The
nesed the Inking of the Italian /appeared to break between tj.Throughout the announcement ihe committee for th« Junkers bvrst into flames and
battleship " Roma " by German/bows and control towerform.{name _places such _as the Rubr,+ co-operation given by y /exploded when it hit the round.
torpedo bombers. ing a narrow '' Then th the Rhineland, Hamburg, Co- ? Canadians were
Sj"ii'iii,g.en±l»."i±. En±±ii±, ifIzzi±.,4,n.iii. regs. ,,Aug±.3. " IR]J]_({}NE HIT "..zag±ii

era.fl. the job of plotting the bows stood up !or obout three penred. The Bntllc of Germany " \\"lng-s for Victory" weelc I locked mnrsholilng
progress of the escaping Italian/minutes and then went down'/ls bearing fruit for the boys wh campaign. Omer.
fleet fell to the coastal force. Destroying two lrcraft in on/are taking part In it. In his letter to Air Marshal Sgt, H. A. Hester, Miss!on
jr'Sr@v wW.5, sjijig i'iii ii±pi\ .Ro. cir tsgne»,, uiysr@. 1is..i@iii«ois. [[] [][Hf R[][/%.@..ii«iv± sis ii.u:
the vessels about 1 minutes/of Candiuns, manning u night./Winnipeg, was awarded u aid, in part, " The presence /medium bombers, reported that
when the ships opened flre. At/flghter, boosted their core In[DF.C. for bringing a severely of detachments of thie Royal [he could see bomibs fulling
frst they thought the Italians the Mediterranean theatre of/dumaged bomber safely back Canadian Air Force at through gaps in the clouds. He
:{72% "%.# "%7."% a«in«@ si« ·%%..."%. "."%..h?/ iris st sir tin«to»s /RCAF Wellingtons Aia%:!"We wrat so» vii
crtt. P/O Joseph AIbert Johnson,[miny excellent_ photograph] all over the country proved RF in lleavy Attack Sgt. D. R Adamson, Prince
They moved out of range nnd[Edmonton, was pilot_and F//while on ops. He hus shown] ' very popular feature, (), C], D [Albert, saw bombs burst in the

saw the bombs kick up spruy[Lloyd Greenwood, Vancouver,[great eagerness to en;axe the] stimulated interest in the mn annel 'ort [middle of the yards and reported
around an Italian destroyer.[observer, when they knocked/enemy and take part in any campaign and made nn im- that flak followed them ill the
Then they saw an enormous ex-/down Heinkel 111 and Ju.ss,/operation, however hazardous. portant contribution to its Wellingtons of HCAF Bomber way in and out of the target
plosion on one of the battleships Previously they had destroyed For a neat torpedoing job off success.' Group assisted in the raid on urea.
and creamy white nmoke poured / Ju.88, pieces of which lodged in /the Frisian Islands one night, Th+ ICAF Overseas Band targets at Boulogne in the only Other Canadians on the raid
out of her to a he!ght of three[the cowling of thelr plane when[FL AI Brenner, Toronto, won, played a prominent part n large scale nirht ttack of tu@included Sgt. E. J. Evans, _Port
or four thousnnd feet. /the_Nazl exploded. [a gong. He, In face of fierce these functions. week. Many Canndians tew in/Credit, Ont.; Sgt. E. R. John-

As the attack wnned and the Candinn fighter pilots with pA.A. fire, got his merchantman. the crews of RAF bombers. [son, Oak Luke, Aun.; Sgt. D. MAI
smoke cleared, the battleship /an RAF quadron hot down/Their kite was badly damaged ii 'The week's bombing activity/ Webber, St. Stephen, N.B.
was listing 45 degrees to star-l (Contincd on paqc 6, col. 3) /and he had to land in the sea. [started when Wellington d(l Coastal defences in northern

He and his crew pent 43 hours Toronto; F/O Lawrence McMII-FCAF Bomber Group nssisted n France were the targets for

ENCOURAGE In U1elr dinghy before being Ion, lllluml, :\Ion.; PIO Pntrlcl< the rnld on lors;cts nl Uoulogne. another Mllchell raid. Sgt. Do.vc(("IR,(\UNlr\lJIN(("IS picked up. On another uortle C. IT. Tripp, Vnncouvcr; PIO Many Cunudlans nlso new In U1e L. Moore, Humllton, Ont., hncl
Zlj lJ' [l '((J; Brenner mde _a determined/James_S. Thomson, Moose _Jaw;{crews of AF bombers In iii[hls machine holed by fat. " w

attack on a blockade-runner, P/O Jumes D. Dickson, Hum-jattack. met a dense hevy barrage of

To APPLY IFOJR AHJRCIR u.,corted by fivl' destroyers. mond nlver, N.S.; P/O Hnbcrt A (;unn<.llnn nl!ot reporteJ that fitlk lltl we went In,'" he saltl on

]Ew Drspltc tlnk hlt11 he continued JI.Illlard ,v. Colen. ::'llllton, P.E.I.; the 1'nlt waH il,:ht compared to hlI rl'turn. "But we only re
his attack, and on the way bac.P/O Geoffrey 1. Whyte, tnnt over Germsny. "e ranieeived tive or six small holes

. escorted the leading aircraft j Port Hope, Ont; P/O W. E. into very Hittle opposition und/and no one was hurt. Accord-
ing will be reutly speeded, It/his formation, which had been Hammond, Toronto; P/O Russel/dropped our bombs dead on th«in to my English navigator our
should be borne in mind that{severely shot up. /Irling Montreal; P/O Harvey/tar;et," he sid. bombs_went right down on the
with the large number expected Here is the comptete list or/. Fenton, Ottawa; PO Some of the Canadians wh,purget.
to apply there will be mini- the awards: Harold K. C. Harvey; P/O Earle tool part in the raid were: ts. Among other Canadins in
mnumi period of necessary delay D.FC: S/L Delford H. Kn.I. Evans; P/O Gibert K. Fin-/Irvin@ Casley, Porta;e i.,,thls attack were: Sgt. M. H.

Restrictions before bepinning the training. [ney, Newton, Ont.: F/L WIli@ml!g, Northam. Devon; P/[rirl. Mun. At Wittiit, sydleCrimmon. Flin Fon, Man.:
Airmen will r&tin their neF]A. Armstrong, Kinbnrn, oni,/Edward G. Dundas, Miami,/ney, N.s.: Charles Mtclinn..[Pyo J._C. Dy,, Galt, Ont; F/S

, rank and trade py throughout/F'/L, Elwood E. Allen, Si'Man.; P/O_Stephen_Boczar,_Ncar[Ncw Westminster, 1.'.: Stant«.[»._Ingleton, Winnipeg.
Gr d ewr f II tr{q. their lr crew training, In 'iddi-[George, Ont, F/L Alfred fi/}pbor, Mun.; P/O Jean 1 H./]!ddel, _Burnaby, 1.C.: Charles],, oulozne was the tret for101111 ercv. men ° a ra_ cs I lion to 75 cents n day when Brcn~er Toronto· F 'L Donnltl Carre, c Cochrane, Ont.; P/0 h.lrhy. :l.lontn,al; 8111 I•:wa11l,o he followln;::' dny. Tbe ;"\lllchelln2,_P,""E, gcptcd,for a!r """[ctui sin: training vein.[ii. ciarii, winnineg: Fi eiijloivcri w. ijson, Toronto: ojinriier; victor in;ii, iii}", bag ii, diwn. i was

;T"%! mn """""%2£. "?"</9n final irruduati@n airmen'siifi: ii@rmin. ii@zi&ii,}gsert 1, yusigr. grisid@{gr. .oyy.: ryes _nr@nii]};",,"!ty; » Pyo xii
s announce rrom be promoted to temporary ser-[Sask. FL, Iasil G. Cr' Mun.; P/O Henry HI. McDaniel,/Miami. Man.: F/O Tom Darker,] _Ison, Carlton Pluee, Ont. " '[,}$,E2,,,,, ad@g/"",,, "/gygij or wii retain any ftiicrlw6ta, st.: iii_Jeaue@_;'Di»ii, 1rcini: po Jans_o/Toronto: iio joy nourie, irii],,"} to limb tout zoo tee""%" !!!";' $?"?PP mnr QT/N.CO. or warrant officer rank[iiiis. stntoyn, vii.: i/i/Chrie, Grin. sask:_ jolt ont.: r/o ions ciiir. for, ?%{Qr Mt was clear. I was

are O g vo er penionn llUP-IIIPld previously. lfoati1 1i Gott<"y 'nauphf,;' Mun. DouglnHH J. Ruchunnn, Edmon~ Cr,,thl, Ont.: FIL .T. C' i:urns qu e Journr,y.''E??} "","9°"Pg},'9rd ii' icii airmen are tree to[ii imond '. _Grier. i'/gn: no or@n i Gir/gag: is_ den Mica.] ,Hg,points out at tus econ-
ng t. e nee or ,o un e1.:::3 apply exc!'pt rncllo mrl"lu'lnk:; g-,•r-ioll, Ont.; J;'/0 Chorh•n E E,dg-ar Slmc-o,• Co., Ont.; ". olThornburn. N $. r,:n~ ~g Mnr.rnd!•r11 seemed to

rcmuster Ing from c,-ound duties., worlclng with Pnth0ndC'r Rc11rud- Mnclnlorih, \\'lnnlpcg· F/O1 E. T Eni;lhsh, Lytton, B.C. ,( t.11,lnr, most o! thl' tlnlt. .. So
Intake of ground tradesmen}rons. Aero engine mechantes in[Donald G. Scott, Grimsby, Ont; D.FM«; F/S WII!am L, Van- STIRLING MEN [far us bombing roes our lghts

will be_rerulted to ensure thnt /partleular will he eligible for'F/O Jolin F Lewls, Londo'/der-Dnsson, 1eamint;ton, ont.: were ri;ht on the tar;et and
unit emelency and malntenancC' 11 training- as Uli;hl C'ng-lneern. OnL. FIO Gl'r··,ld 1•' J<:clly Qu~• F/S Jnmt•3' n.'F,·an••, Kllc-h1•ncr' Thr followlni::- boy,, h0VC" <"om- th.'. r,' w:1,i r,ootl vMblllty."
chedey re not Imm!red. It Ail candidates wiii, once pro-'ec city; Fro iri • rr@.font.: Fis George i, iancnsi«'jpleted training _at an Rail.,,_!hink _e rot direct hits,"
is expected that present restrlg;/nounced physically ft, o before/ontrel; r/o iitm i iii'/Ferrite, nd; iys Gcore ;',Whitley, winy o.TU, nd win]i,,,,,""?' gt. R. L. McCartney,
{""",22,""7"},/!%,II/an tr, r sivijoi iosrili@., rra, oii fiocigiaoii. 'yori« r6ii jri[giii on sin@g ionigrs: ti"k;; "}; waw ii ii
, qi""","".,,""{ramninx and will be trained in any ir/Frederick G. Spanner: F/O ERIE/S Elmer I. Anthony, Hant, Tomb-aimer "Tes" Brown.fo iii, ""},,, aw u boxa.""{"},"" gey, eatery _pe _Rg us/y, @iii@@n. 'iii±r i%6lys: is ii j»."j. '&ki]reg; g.aj@@y ejii.fi." """,3"yrs,pp _@

% P • {dee!de on, regardless of person!' WIlm J. Breken, S&el@ys 1,,'BIck Rapldu, Westborour;{/Montreal; AG Harley Bater, 1/o G. j, '_machines,
while the process of remuster-'preference. Ont.: F/O Toy H Cunningham, cu,ca '/Winnipeg: AG Bill Dawson, Ai {}, • 'unsell, Fed Deer,

• i" '; or incd on pagc 2, col. t) Hamilton. " r@ a., piloted a Boston on the
• same raid.
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RUTTAN GETS
A RAISE AND
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Leaves U-Boat

Helpless
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with u
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yards at St.

Step Up Flying Training
Intake, Lift Numerical
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CASUALTIES

KILLED IN ACTION
n A. Dunbar, Flo, fdmundsten, M.D.

PREVI0USLY REPORTED MISSINC
ELIEVLDO KILLED IN ACTION, NOW

PnSUMED KILLED IN ACTION.
F. W. Hendron, P/0, 0ttawa; A G.
"a.1%,::T. £. 4.2#
jo, Trento; W.. L. Buchanan, FIS,
0ttawa; M, K. Callan, St., Winner;
#i s.£ %.t:,}-
ii.iis; stiinii'srtreisnto:• i. Holmes, Srt., Marwane, Atta;
$.±t; : z"344rt., Camrose, Alta. F. W. Read, Srt..
tettune, Sask.; t E. 4. Reis, Srt..
2:%.% % ".3°: .%:ouver;€ C. M. Mccann, F/0, a!lace.is: a..taunt. f/. Ansonvinte, 0nt.:
d. A. • Wittsrs, r 0, Toronto

ICELANDTHAT COLD HUNK OF ROCK
Fred Wright
Months of

and Bill
Impressions

Ramsay
of the

Give
Lava

Nine
Pile

WINGS ABROAD

MIS5IC. nILIvro KLrD OM
• r.+..$'W5. 1%:...

KILLED OM ACTIVE SEIVICr.
M. Dikinen, Snt., Brandon, Man,:w. 4, n. cren, 0, smith rails, oni{w. • Katr. Srt., Winnipa: W. bl

MKrher, P/0, Mw tminstr .Ci
, r, $read, o, Winnipz; w,ii
wheeler, t.. Pk«rin, 0nt.; a. n
Ah:on, W/0, Ottawa, 0nt; L. r,

" ]CE!AND » no0mg .put_a·
cold hunk of rock." So

say two boys just returned to
Blighty after nine months on
the Island. The boys in question
are Sts. Fred Wright and BIII
Ramsy, both from Vancouver.
They are on their first 1eve
from Iceland.
They met ench other at Man

ning Depot In Brandon, Man.. in
PntviousLY nonrt Mussa,/ugust, '41. Code and cipher Arctic Neon Signs
iowrnrsur iiito icrioi men, they took their code at Northern Lights? You could
C. I\ 0•vh, SJ:1., KelOW3, n.c.: n. F. T.T.S. In Trenton. They cnme heur them swl:ih up there. •• \Ve rrHE lnrgcst contributing fac-
,""; %a""}. k ', '2/to En!and tor the emptier, and used to stand stenty ror hours. tor to the capitulatuon of,,7"""4A? ,,,{/hen they could put code and [and watch them Thy were al/1ly was her apprehension
frssr st., ota?il'r iii.'r/;[cipher together and mke sense, /colours of the rainbow and mo /about lurge-scale bombard-
twsnir iir, itr; o n, iniiip, ski, Air Ministry suddenly remem- besides- ·beautifully, the boysii "if"2;i;: kl:fjvoij't<ind ioysmir., [siu".' pg3""%pg,Ue air.,,In us ng!
iiisb@rt,' orit; i. d wiiii&ii, Fl'/1942, found our heroes looking; 'Weather wus nutsit would, luys of the campaign, no par
{%%; ~" ,"E;" ~ {3;/eyer tho lay pile from the rails! [shine, rain, hail_and snow fin/ot her territory was immune
Mini; ti>A A'ii citrbe. iii,/of n_troopship. the space of half an hour. The/from the assaults of day and
a@e; c, c. Hi. sit.. trsnio: c i. "Forgive us for not remem- meteorological boys wouldn't/night bombing and with this
isy. $i! ,M33%~, " bering ll," the heroes chorused,' predict the weather any further/in prospect und with Allied
;%".%%!%' ,¢»t% 7:/ his » ts second morning, ii a u 36 h T is- drci:. cirir,r s,wk vinursir !after the night before In London On the left Fred, on the right Bill. 'These boys are down or /ahea hn ours. e P/troops standing on the soil ofiii r.hr, rio,irrt; c_'s., '{'i hr '' '!" d keeper on the station, a local/her mainland, she chose to
dwir4s.rs.isrsnts;a sdiii. si/and we just might possibly omit leave in Blighty after spending nine months in Iceland. /boy with bags of kidswould1make peace with her enemies
iw witminiter, is.c; c. w. iirrtuni. details." However, nine months Afte ·h t ·teh th I ': • 'ilwro, kiiii ot. ii iii, io. ter such a stretch hey are impressed with trees, grus, /spit, look up ut the sky and pr/yen with the certain know-
iii; '{"i.' st.. 'rs'/of teeting impressions of Ice-i dos, and Canadian WAACs. [diet the wether right_on the[juge of bringing down uf!};: $; ;;1% ±/land rogs om&thy_ iike_this. ois ncwPorosra».+[nose i8 hours ahead. we often; '' !5 non
F. S Mllltn. P/0. Pr•• l'ltnc•. ,1.,.·. w. o. "In Roykjavlk,'' ntnrlcd Fred, ----------------------..:.:=;.:.:..:.:.::.:.:....:..:..::=::..:::::. 1 1 l\I l b onfc rln,.. her head the wrath of her

· s s I b o 1 · E c Parle "there's no blnclt-out. The then they were twisted by thcj Icelandic money? "This blue caui; it t IC ' c • oys c r 0

{";; %?"""""". ';l people wear American clothes,[perpetuni winds that sweep the,note(10 kronur»," said Fr@/with the pig-keeper." [bullying former ally. '
irimbrr._sk; wi. sisii. Se_/cepting, mybe, the older folks,/place." 'will buy steak, two eggs and , "What seems like the longest, Although the military power!!;;; ; ""?:'·";lo siii stick to the telndi&! They swam at the hot springs /cup_of coffee [night in the _world Is night watch/of Italy during the last few
,%!",a$??%;'a:/national costume. Every store,"A geyser, near the pool, win"Yeah," added Bil, " ana _he/in winter. we'd have dinner at/months has not been a major
ri. tiaras!v @ii,i;ii A.cir,/in town is _a general store, and[blow if souped up with soft/coffee tastes like creosote." Th/sunrise and it would be dusk by/factor in the war, the prospect
i. iima. .ty.: io doing/jfke general stores t home the/soap," remarked Fred. " Why I'boys were able to get Canadian the time we went to tea. After/of Allied occupation of the{,pk,?";"i { ¢% G?:lier''bards hang around, win/don't know. tut the gang'beer out there, Canadian ci. that it was dark untul the/hole ot Italy must bring to
{%,""" " 4;;;5- ?{/their hands in the cracker/sipped in_and bought a basiii/ bmburgers._hot do8 and iii/Northern Lights started at mtd/dermany the dreadful iilsa
ii'iii, ris.iii{tone.Mae]ii./barrel. The people hve a hlph/full of soft soap. They poured /stockings. Wht good the git;/night." tic th reails
an.'Fis. sirrivi.'orii.'i fuid«r./standard of education and for/it down the geyser and waited. stockings were they don't know., The boys_are delighted about, 'on hat soon no part of%!: E%3 ',%2'' ; %"/hie most part speak English./After [nyestuir; dough in the Icelandic women preferred Ice-/getting back to Blightv for /Germany proper will be
iiirsrs rats.oii. • simiki, ii.,[Every summer they tenr the/thing, I had to be in the pool /lunders. [spell and seeing trees and grass/immune from the thunderbolts
"i ;"f;;'?: {';lreeis wide_open to took at tie/when it blew." Besides gins col4, Igeland/once aain. igy were _spen-/of Allied bombing. In the past,

ii. isiii. Fis, itiitri, ont, [sewage. Which, I suppose, is, Out there they saw the oldest /was dry. "It was drier than a/bound by the chatter ot two/it has been argued with some
ntvious¥v nronrr yssnc. unusual." parliament in the worldthe temperance meeting during/CWAACsthe flrst Canadian justice that the hitherto for-
',{'},5,'} {%';°""" Pigmy Forests {iirst_ ot the modern democrcles,'prohibition," said BIii. " Their irls they _had met since leayinr/tunate Germans dwelling in the
s. c F Summers, srt.. Terente. On a sightseeing tour or i!tituted about 930 _A.D. Par-[beer is absolutely non-alcoholic.'Canada. Before he roes back t/eastern and south-eastern re-

Ku8 'E laments of to-day will note that But Ike good mountain people Iceland Bill wants to pat a do£ions are not unduly distr ssd
".:/%%4%%% t#\p23p2; }," ",%?"!%{E; "%,%,"!hos is«r@ jiriij i@y sly@is Si @sis, siii is&ss as@sis_iy.+ijis is or, 5, y nyse
• v. L. Dukr. srt. cal±arr, At.: dl [then. They held their meetings/brew in the basement. Black and mink in Iceland they keep/y the bombing of the Ruhr.

n. w, skt&ri. 'srt, icrlrsi; s •"There's hardly any trees on beside a lakein very wide open 'Death it was called. no dogs. They must now be wondering
warier@rr. sri. iidiand, unit the island," said Bil[. "I don't/spaces. Bill nnd Fred also aw The boys lived in Nisson huts. "No trees, no grass, no beorhow long it will be before they,

WOUND On INJunr I ACTION. suppose we saw a tree that was triple waterfall, reputed to be " Like living in a section of al-that's Iceland," moaned Fred./too, re stricken.
""~!"",",""z";/ht#her than head helht. Even/the hrhest in Europe. 'London subway." they said.1 "An' no pooches," added BIL.] The fall or Italy, then,

yai, y9. van. s, iygi.] /largely brought about by a!r
{"f;;{""iii5i+ ii. Pro. power, has opened the prospect

.."5,%%..3,1 "ws rose. /FRENCH COVER FLYER'S_[ «sos ].±.2±%;;$
±.29±ae¥ HEARSE WITH FLOWERS sr.• $. %%%% "{k:/ Questuon.The, Accounts Sec-l BRECKELS_FUGLE. rs/solemn pride that the Royal

if5.t@@; iijpi±i is,j.$;±;; 'E±;:.AeE±"a#; :zseGE,"",er":.8.$
E;;". ',"!£;/Py. "Erg,I my Py led&"/Germans Buried Lavallee yott Fugle Car4dgan., wates./squadrons ana great numbers
z ' di s k P c c , s L M account cp . . a 1· The wedding. took place In or individual ,.,~-adlnn filers
"?: it; .};/ As»er.Your RcAE msy' B I W h Fr h CRIPPS IS DEAD kiri. S Piii 1·i g«ii. s"ii it. +iks. sri. irh 'cow&r, nt.ii ut lt as the trencl prxtoru. 1ot 'acI Ie!/have contributed to this first

i. ii kri si in i A 'ii' account is maintained by the Toronto, was best man. BothGad.a"";a"a"ii. Gaal'/fcii United Kingdom Base Who Mourned Him pilots enlisted together a/Teat step In the defeat or the
r,'iio. irile. oni. Accounts Unit at 1, Hans Road, 'The boys on the IcAy have recently come back fron [\xis.

oio,_gr_uuog oynus /Knir:htsbridge, oidon, swi nigntughtr squadron con. pour ot duty in the iddte East.1.{',""""}?}' Harold Edwards,
nicrivo'i icrioii 'Tale a Piccadilly Line tube to, 'E5' '' "!' tr leer Comr 1di), Or Jul! 24 th G« I minded by C J. W. Ieid WYLIESULLIVAN. LAC • mancmng-

c.
J.E.wL.,wo1,•.k5r,:,1_,P101_. Lsoum,,11.hMF11•,'.''· 0nt.1 Knlrrht.sbrid"'C Suitlon ond 11 Y ' 1e crmons n , • N ln-Chlcf af lhc Royal Cu

st si [brother, you can't miss (i.'France gave Louis Max ] and at me time commanded [ewton Wylle, son of Mrs. nu-
RC 'F ' entrance In Harrods Lavallee, French - Cnnndlun J I W/C p 1 D ., Newton \Vyllc, Toronto. was dinn Air Force Overseas, JostMuss1a. /» it , teiij y aul Mavoud, regret pmarrled recently to LAc week signalled his congratul-

F. s DucJc, F/0. Toronto: c. P. Droy, Store Your unit accoun'-nl P ot O ancouvcr, an ° ca I to 111wounco tltn• LAO Crlr1pu U <,•uPio. t i t'it ci si rkl ' funeral with full ilit ' " Jackie Sullivan, youngest Ions to the RCAF squadrons in
id. '722' a Zn",f'I officer pay you the fortnightly u m try s dead. The poor d ";' °Triers, Grit.:c. ,_+owdin, srt, M/entitlement as shown in yo honours. He wus buried at q, " p r log was daughter of Mrs. Talbot, London,[the Mediterranean theatre who
trivrstr, 'c; cf_iii, Sty./service and pay book, and a con,/lontlucon. run down by a truck. [The ceremony took _place at St.[assisted in the victory. And,%':, ""; 'ii de acquittance roll stied6, The people ot thts French AI! members and torer James Church, FInchley. [having seen so much accom-
ii&riv@tte, uti; P. Pisser/0,/pay parade is subsequently f,/own gave the young RCAF] members will remember, lished, tl
~~~~1':;. t 'ii. ':t~s~:ii. "'•~b. D~T.".!~~: warded lo the U.K. Base ~l~~t fr~r:;:t~l~; ~~~~! ~~r;:c~~~~ rlppst us an evc•r-fnlth(ul I C , ~tc~~e~ ;; ~~~ls~:!:fccoLe~~~
i&:ii, r.,rs. _r,jig;_ii,j]accounts Unit, where the[i the Nazi rites their ii "scot. He never missed_a 1y OMMISS]ONED /to press, with redoubted erorts,2"?" "2·,:/mount entered thereon '/respects were spontaneous ni parade, always escorted the towards th n'id t, A, ridz Sit S:1lt/debited it st l ?A "" boys to and from th mess) 'I ls he equally decisive',, "".$ %!/! rainst your account-/iii.. it, d [' deteat ot Germiany. In our
idmneritn; t.i. carieii, rjo, inter@ii,' Consequent upon promotion or' Throughout the morning of a, unt was an air-minded It is announced by RCAp/Justifiable prlde and elation, it?"4k?"a"?"3? gi/chansys in assignment, partucw-\Juiy 2i 'the airman's body y vctran ot many tights. Headqu tv ht tu ro1 /I "

I O I o F lam of your pay entitlement a11 In tl1c ho"f>l"·I, and U1e men, Crip1>u Ill ,. ·" I ti. ar en; m ic o owing a more limn ever necessaryF;;; }. '7, Si j_i.' rd ii'rs iii OH!! rs w o sadly__missed airmen have received their con-[that we should now remind our-
in»ii. Fo, Mnireii; c. .. i, F@corded in 'art ot your pay/women und children flled by, to by his canine pal " Whisky," missions as pilot ofllcers: selves that the ht ·d$,{";:?"i 5,E; ";~ii,,/9Ok w! require amending from/nee before hts bjer. Details ot whom be used to cnue in Peg.,_» w. E o9pea. ge_as, al 1e 1ardest cam-

a ! time to time, but this action s/the hour tixed for the burial battle. tilfejir, au? • i vrn, iG; lgn Is yet to come. But the¢}i&;''j?','";/not to s initiated by,your unit ceremony spread and a dense :i%}i;jp",i j@,}:/picture ot victory Is growing?"; E;};",%': {]% ?%±/ccountant ottcer urtul Instruc-ierow4 rathered in front of theL!iii±ii, ,oiig.vs: _i ";@?/clurer and sharper every day:
J. c. A. H•ru. s,t.. Kln,ston. 0nt.1 c. c. lions arc received rrom hospllo . CHIE Toronto: It. J. Durrlll.' Woodttock, On1; antl, with clctcrminalion nnd
jig's@,j;:.@ii ,"ii# jiu. st is eat aira- i;ear@rs came wit wratty. ,FS [,[{[][{[ I,.A«±±. ±@±,,3j..±"xs
iio.'issia. ii'ii.'@.[,,sri,,/tuon to be effected. Be sure that/und countless bunches of/ [;{""; ';"",,'_iii}if_'cm&i?/Ouruxe giving fire to ourtrina;A. _M,_Len,Pio,_rine Albert, , " ', • {acock. Edmonton; G /efforts, ft
±"$ e!±!s$"$4a@lip;; if@i 5v iii@_@@ii@@r».i@fiery,,@ii' ,eiii fas!' (()]RR[[J[,'T[()j, jsj j"i"±"i;3±3-I ", cannot »s 1omss±ii 'i. Mcintyre, Air/t,viiiri/Order for, let's say, promotton, /associntions. Each bouquet, 'yon., iii;_jtgittgi, ii}{delayed.
, d tcka sit inniper;4. w y [, ·t i: ·ti '; Alta.,M oKell, roiiio w j
it:tar,, ',, ''ciirir;' '{it ls correct in every particulur/large or small, wus composed of tatty_ Toronto. @. i rji, itorirea;
«ikfk, irs, uner Giove. onti as fur as you possibly know. blue, white and red flowers, or L,,Newhgg; wy. third, stone-
@"jj iii,_Fus,'Sy 'j. j6ii] In addition to your RCAFlas tied with ribbons bearing.l Congratulatory meysages on[7" %~{ k.'.{};}·";{.1""?%k;"!·!"i flour rt.y. +f you/thg_tuir@@_cio@rs of fiac@. ie _nnl deteat ot Italy hvyeljry:;j, ;jg@" @!"; "-
@'isr, "yo. link,,si_is, • flare attnched to an RAF station,i The co!lln, draped in a blue/en exchanged between Alr/mold,1iiiiiriiiil._is; s rchliiii sii. vii;it @ue; s. i. " Chief Mt rshi l Ha ·ls Ao ik._Hamiton, T i it&ires, Torri&;K""r! Gi" ;' • ija local RAF allowance account/pall, 1ordered with silver nd , Marna arras. 'Cl}},,,gar4. vis±; ii 'i. isccr.
siiriitew&rti. fjo, ilrind@is, Man;/is to be mintined under FA/covered with a Union Jack, we '-C., Bomber Command, and '
osrs, fli. witri, onit;_t;[procedure. Thi account ng[carried out borne by Germ/tr Marshal Harold Edwards, Marat@rs._-t N Kettner, Toronto;

st«srsrt. oisy. si:,ii.stg![;gtrlcted to the credit or htr./soldiers. As It was placed in tjC.B., A.O.C-In-C., RCAF Over-1,,}_,,Tat, rteruGi.' i:kh.3"sci,", ',2, {k; ti» » Issi. 6%1" "-um»mo. 3. w. 'iris«ii.
Linn. 'orit; s. + rirsit, ski.,leuttIng allowance, special lenve/hearse the military bund played Air Marshal Edwards hs also
iweasite, it: i. i iii, io, subsistence allowance, ration a customary German funeral Navirato"D." • O san. S

ll••ln-·. J·. p,' c·i,,,.·. S;t. y' emor,', o.c.:, h tlCnt me00u0c11 lo J-£ C G 11 C. II I I 11 Cl " • •rw!ck
2'%; j; "! [allowance, laundry nllowanco[mnarch. "!' 1on. • ':! {4, /'._ huaxo,I; wii i
i""jig, Si, jjjy' ±ii5. ji,'fiere applicable). and sui] Tho procession sart«ea [Power. grid's _finister i[{#{:. 7i ", ;%;;pi
fa"". k{:?"%t.kier 1oci 'far aitowanccs /move., At the head was n/;atuonat Detencc tor AIr._$. L./", iii.,@g Srsgi" o;±
h1!%4f ".%$% {8;l orris cr@aria,in ii pylrd_;jird._ueiijfe _iii±l!g gergrgt, cg., _PD.,p."1"%P- ~"ii,jSjv±;
ciiiji5v. ii e., ._c±jj.,l@lieder In lu ot public quarter[and. with drums rolling out in/Deputy Minister for Ar, General!g9yr,%.,2._j odn."o$]":};;;'
}%% %"{%%% lorries. riciiiis ir pe-[mare. iien foil@wed an on./Etientower, A cntet,_ Marshy/;: <"".";; iii :#.

oi armed company the hearse and Tedder, Air Marshal L. S.
1"%; k1",{% e""{~/sona! inspection ot your account+lie German thoriii@s. irredner, citet of Air stir, and !!I; ?%";N!« Gang..A. E
ii0in si. cit. iii; W.ii.lure available: @) at your statlonp6idlers followed. berin ,/Lt.-Gen. A. G. L McNaughton, iii#a,'o;'r".'};;}; }},'!!l
ymn, rys, vinrtiar, or;r, feynldi, for local RAF ullowance! { '± G l Ot : A, b, [k, ·y 'Lok:rii. rains:'C'ii sin. rrs. 'ifs& 'wreaths, otlllal German, ieneral )Ticer Commanding-in-ti": {"gt. eiihiyiii, o.'ii;' l."w2ii%%%'&; $ fl,, {}, at v.. mmclr@iiis. jii cams ii/ct«t,,can@in Ary veris.lf%pd.ju,$.3±."g'
iir. "i. iris. 's 'n o. 'catholic priest from the hos. Another mesyurge payin/8; ',"k;p,ii;g iii}'%;
wiiisn.'rs, rr@.i c.w.iyeil pital, at hls side the German tribute to the RCAi Wellington eriik, s''!"";;2"i,'Y. Pdigrdi,$: f'%.i2 t'ft;/%:7% ,a.$. RE • 5iiiiisry print, wj a stoic over/gudrons, ii ieinsd in 'iii./iii@ii, &rs-st""61%"av: i
S~t., Toronto: J. c. Couch, 611 .. L:tvoy, Corver, P/0. Kan.,, Cllr. Mo.i W. w. his uniform. In the ~nr o! the I Ilullnn defeat, went out to GIC Fllahl Cnrlnocn -J II nor! \;l?: ,i,ff,%jig;ii;ii". {l±; ';:&;ir@session mere, arm@ Grife i tip, jncguvr, who[pf.%jj,ii@.±d;'#.,"}";
T'±' di..ask"; s"ii/ re io.is@ii; i. iii@i@' [soldlers marched. /commands this Candian form-! ii ";j";"-," "
intrij. rs. iorrijs?ii,srit.. gis. sik:ii j iii 'fs., The _profuslon of floral gitt tlon In 'Tunisia. 'F"""P'%, ii is@:. r±",j"Pg.
ji«.i&i's. ±! v kit5. 'Si. iii5yl;;l;"., ?' Ea!t; !t"?: trom tls peopie of France were Li-Gen. McNaughton aetnow-t{by s'}·3zfj,},,@ i@.'ii;j.

_ Ep; ; £}ljjj;;j" R%!ii.'it;h#"fj,iii. ht@gi rec·ii sf is iiriint[j??i"is iii. "#; f 4%!: {8: /"±: is..'ii:"ki, ': kW"s:, The crowd waitea rttgstsy[ii5ardis c«bis «and said iie_ii] """s " ' "
due.i • d H ticisnui, 8rt.. irth tsy,'Tayler, ii, tw Witmitnster, c. for a while, then, breaking relayed it on to My.-Gen.
jii;;; { ±;ijjj:,";±itie±is ±re@r±, +ma iii. ,jsys.&ngi» j'ii«». ;
J C P I lo S J M ncL1cvco KILLCD 011 ACTIYC: pl'oplc 1mrg-cd forward to tnltc I

• • •tltson, ' ' 1• :me,, an.: scnv1cc, HDW ncponTC0 KILLC0 OIi ] ( ru
r,i1.~·:r,,~;;,i:c:s1'."J~~.~:,n,,::: /jo~· r:'cW~: ACTIVC: St:nYICC t 1t' r llowcrn und follow lhr RECORD AWARDS I Liw. t. f s, sit., Toronto; D. c hindf. H. D. Milne, FO, Calrary, procession.
~~f·. Ts'!'~~-•.. : MA.. s.J.sm

6
11!!i,!.l.0k.l.s1r.1F/'o·. Prtcv1ousLV ncPonTCD 1.11ss1Nc. \Vhcn tlwy got to thc ccmc- (Co 1ti I d / 1) lf, 9 9@2! iii'iisuriiitit oiritery ate they found it closed m +nuca from page 1.) [

}. i k %;/%. {{: 'invici [giinit hem. They shower&a 9nt; FIS Ewin M. McArthur
iriittid, it_it,inn&ii,iio. n. c. Ferruso._Srt.,Ladysmith,_.c;/the hearse with flowers ng 'Montreal; F/S Howard nti"f", "jj"if· ji[:?a. " ;;"j"is • went, urouh. soms or u wten, entsyinte, Ont; 1/S sIn-
wd, r,'r,,[; "« iaran: • • people wrmed over tho wnl clalr I. Nutting, Rudis.son

wouoto 9!}{{F o Acrv /ind' joined the little group wii Sask.; F/S WiIm P. Md.

E.. A. Saunders, srt. Winnie; n hd urrived before the proco«_MacIntosh, Cornwall, Ont.: Sgt.
M•cL011«1tlcn, su.. Toron101 w. H. Rion. I l\lurrny Il. AnclcrHon Culg-::111•· 1
iiirr, 'si. vurnr. 'The Germans began the otfel1 gt, Edmund 1.' Carl·ton

DID o AcrvE srnVIcr. Th 'T t 'ceremony. hree alvoes were 'oron,o; Sgt. Eldon K. Bergey
+. fa{"%a'[!};bur. oat-+ red ns the comnn was lowered Guernsey. 5ask.:; Szt. wism f'

ot or wouns on muumurs into the earth. As the rave Shelling;ton, Burford, Ont,: St
iiiciii 'oi icrvi siivice. wnus bein; flled the crowd fled Joseph M. L, Bouvier, t, Pj6.
• n. usrlsr. st., we wetminnt,, PAA and tilled it with deep dore, PQ.; St. Charles A

».c Iyers of the flowers of F'ranee. Fisher, Iroquols, Ont,
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"e were billeted with an
Irishman, a Lancashireman and
two Londoners. The boys tried
to imitate our accent, but only
came out with poor American.
We used to get cheesed off to
tcnrs In that placo,'' they snldl~--------------,j
Just to ntuatrae how much the EDITORIAL
RAF lads had influenced their
[_ppr[pp, h

AIR BOMBING

[LETTERS TO EDITOR

DEAR ErTon,-We've been get
ting; WINGS AROAD through
O.K., and It does help out here.
The greatest surprise I got

was when you published the
photo of Sgt. Greenall and
myself. Greenall Is now
stationed in some drome farther
in the Interior. I've been send

some copies on to him_after
,Fad them. so you see, wisas
ioA Is seeing the world. I

suppose the same copies will be
!",,")",2d on_and on urout the
i, {", air routes and dromes

s! Africa.
{}."%pg@ uctr.rs @ans
war t te women " since the
, started here, The women's
u9bands were around, just in
case. Some fun! Ti it!boys we bl, '? ue onerI .., re ier thn I was, so

tu_just walltlower. Lead
me to Hammersmith.·
\v tSgl.) TON°r ::\I.1LL?N ,

est Africa.

Unequalled for Hair Heall
and Well-groomed Appearance
OTANALE EVERYWHERE W LIMIT

QUANTITIES.2"""2$.2°« o. ors. so
ta.gagger.geezer

l
I
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WEST AFRICA

Iy "BUG: " DOR EY

GJ\,'1'HElR tl'l'Olll\U, ;iOU \JUYll.
und gals. Wo hnve bnrs of ,en to puss long to those In

terested in the doings of the
Lost Legion.

First on our list is u vote of a
thanks to the Auxiliary Services
in London who so kindly sent
us a supply of cards,cigarettes
and baseballs. We would Ike
you to know thut your gift wns '
much appreciated, and we ure
putting the above articles to
wood use.

e have four fellow Canucks
visiting us at present nnd
if few more should happen
long we will be able to fleld a
ball team. The only dittlculty
would be to obtain opponents, as
the natives are not versed in
the rt of pitching a ball, but
they can sure "chuck" n men
coconut. Our first visitor is F/L
C. R. Scott, n Signals man from
Toronto the Good ?). We
wouldn't be surprised it he legally
udopted us, s he ·is nlwnays
wangling n couple of days' leave
to come out here. Our other
three visitors are radio bashers,
numely Cpls. Ron Cumming,
Roy Cuthbert nd Gord Good
win, null of whom are the proud
possessors of "ahtdow sts.'
While on the subject of promo
tions, I vould just like to advise
Frnces to start addressing her
letters to Cpl. Bob Cumming.
ye8, our own Bobble has tacked
up u couple of th;e elusive
tapes. Congrats. from nll the
an, Bob, and when do we wet
'em?

H U DRON FLASH"Sf#NF
UTHE GOOSE HANGS HIGH sEt£

IN MORE WAYS THAN ONre, llNIFORMS
Iy CPL. M.I. SEELEY

what, o Ju Ju Dance?
Since our last offering to this

column we received our monthly
ration," and naturally threw

our usual "do." Well, I've seen
everything now, yep, when the
boys start usking each other if
they my have the honour of
this square dance, well, as sid
before, I've seen everything
now. Shakes you rigid, doesn't
It?
Pardon me while I pause for

breath; no, not smoking too
much, but pretty tired after
being chased all over the colony
by u wild-eyed bunch of Cana
dins led by none other than
F/L Scott, The reason for my
unhnppy existence being that
recent write-up in 1Gs
AnnoxD about the food out here.
"A word to the wise is sutll
cient," as Confucius would sny
so the editor who put that bi
banner headline bout the food
In West Africa had better keep
out of my sight F/L Scott can
be heard moaning any time of
the day, und it goes something
like thls quote, " Now, how am I
oing to 'shoot ' that horrible
line' when I get back to
Blighty after thgt write-up," un
quote.
We would Ike to see n

retraction of that slanderous
urticle about us wearing Canada
badges on our shirts to attract
the women. What 'women?
Where? e never saw them.

Sgt. G. F. Gallent, Charlottetown, P.E.I., takes a look at
some Arabic on a tablet in a mosque during a visit to the
holy city of Iairoun, Tunisia. Hundreds of RCAF per
sonnel, round crew and air crow, based in the Middle East

have made this trip on leave.
(OT!a! RCAF Photozrap.)

'«9

<4aii°
%2,%ii'

SOMEWHERE during his
tour of op. P/O Air-Gun

ner Earl Warren, Regina, picked
up a gong. He did his tour in
the turret of an RAF StUr!Ing
bomber. The only other Canu
din in Earl's crew was P/O
George Tait, Vancouver, the
navigator.
Earl is now an instructor at a

Lancaster O.TU. nd is till
non-committal about his tour
and hls D.F.A.

Hen CIundler on Spits.
NOW CONVERTED

The following boys have com
pleted n course ut an RAF Lan
caster Conversion unit. They
are all bomb-aimers.
F/Ss BiI! Kondra, Sask., Hank

Parker, Saskatoon; Ernie
Emmett, Winnipeg; Goodwin
Swenson, Winnipeg; Dennis
Corder, Winnipeg and P/O
James McKay, Moose Jaw.

Officer
R.A.E.
REGIMENT

f, Ee
t For Extra Smartness
the shoes of more
more officers are

{ being polished with
1 Ar

OISHI
E 'orQuL!TY

1>

DRRK BROWN.

--..E
t
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[ BASE)IC NEWS\__ I

DETAILED

FOR A COLD SPOT-OR A HOT SPOT?

An airman suddenly finds himself almost anywhere,
nowadays! He can take his ' Viyell.a' Servic shirts with
him in comfortable certainty that they will be cool in hcat,
warm in cold, washable and hard-wcaring under all Service
conditions, 'These goods can only be supplied to mmbers ol
H.M. Forces.

RIGHT IN

REGISTERE

III'I
E VERY DETAIL

TRADE HARK

A.12E

A Ill-and-Chain Loom
Well, another engagement by

none other than Cpl. Prlee to u
lovely clvvie. Congrats. Bob
and Joy!that leuves Freddy

VORKSHIRE DOINGS +n4 tu he only nett@ ti
I .I. the house-Oops-stund buck

girls! '
" Golden Rod Is In Bloom."

which Introduces study roups

Gli:'I'TING lhc 1(('11 ul n olntlon ln the cvcnln1;u lo U.K.13..A.U.
recently were the following Certainly a krund opportunity

relative newcomers to thl4 for ull of us, WO1 ingute hus
country: Jcques Ieteller and Plana for teaching n certain
Jen Perreault, both of Mont-,W.D. to red D.RO's properly!
real, Marlo Prlznle, Vancouver, Jeunnlo Pothrlck mnyed to
Gorge " 'TIny " Follls, 6 ft.43 in, keep away snoops tronii her
'Torontonlan, and wee "Sleepy;house-warming ptirty, but we
Dan'I" Cunninghm, St. Ste- heur It was lis of fan nd rood
phcn, N.B. I tor nll,

On the handing-out mlde of On parting, we lorn thins
the course were trouble-shooters re rely cooking for B.A.U'
F'/S AI GInnberg nd St. Jimmy trt dance, so male ii j
Brooks, both of 'Toronto, und " must," foll!

No mtlon in the world dom of democracy, 130,000,000
has so much in common with Americans cultivate many of
us as the United States of the same worthwhile habits---
America. Speaking the same KOLYNOS, for example, twice
langue, enjoying the free. a day,

IMPORTANT._USED TUBES WANTED FOR MUNITIONS. RETURN TO CHEMIST

i=:::-----~·

f..
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THEY GAVE THE ENEMY
"BLUES IN THE NIGHT"

I " Blues In the Nile," \.Yelllng
ton Bomber of un RCAF squad
ron in North Africa, touched
down after a raid on railway
yards in Naples, completing a
tour of ops., for the five men she
carried.
The pilot had tagged the

Wimpy "Blues In the Nite" on
the theory that it would mean
blues in the night for the Axls.
Once established on ops. in
Tunisia, curious prctlce de
veloped in connection with the
kite.
Every time the crew returned

from a successful mission. a
member of the ground crew ser
vicing their bomber stood ready
with paint and brush. He painted
in red, next to the title on the
bomber's nose, a musical note
from the melody " Blues In the
Night." -

" When I felt those wheels hit
the ground for the last time
after that ratd on Naples-that
ws a thrill! " said the pilot of
the Wimpy, P/O Count Spooner
Edmonton. Spooner wus skipper
of their crew which had been

DIGNITARIES VISIT flying together fo1· fl!tcen
months. 'The others are P/0
Naviator James Leigh

Bo
.MBER STATION Toronto; F/S \Vlrolcss Operate;Scott MacKay, La Fleche, Sask.;

F/S Bomb-Aimer Ferdinand
LeDressay, Kennedy, Sask.; and
Sgt. Air-Gunner Stewart

Hon. C. W. G, Gibson, KC.,/Biekert, Lethbridge, AIt.
P.C., M.P., Canada's Minister of' This crew had been tyin as
National Revenue, visited ala unit since they flrst rose from
Canadian bomber base recently /nan operational training field In
to see for himself how the/England. Their bombing mis-
rs. • rs. set#.± .EE@SUGG[T W[[LLnation's taxpayers, is being/on Hamburg, Kiel, Essen, Duls-
spent. He was accompanied by bur, and tlve on Lorent.
• ares± sens.a:a. • KEEP FLINGless extraction, C Fraser Elliott, 1e one they'll never forget l

was the one on Hamburg last, ·ings Abroad " Is re-K.C., Dominion Commissh?er 9{/February._ The raid was carried, ·n ·d
I T Al ·u 1 1 Id " •.., cc ve un anonymous lotterncome ax, Irarsnu rol out in 40 below zero weather
Ed\ ~rds CB AOC In C = .... fnl) or the chca~-st Slll"C..'\Slllwa , ··+ .+.u.·vo through dense cloud. Ice kept, ""
RCAF Overseas, _and Air Comm.Armin; on their oxygen masks/llas Finished Second Toy, bout a certain airman.
C. R. Slemon, 0.B.E, Senior _Air\despite the bomber's heating' Though unsigned tho letter
statr oncer ot the Canadian1yiem. The radio caught tire. But Wi]] Continue made it clear that the
Bomber Group. /Both motors cut from Icing, but, senders were not RCAF
The party were welcomed by/ P/O Spooner managed to et With His Pals personnel.

the base commander,_Air Comm. them going again, and they got, This publication is always
C. M. McEwen, M.C, DF.C. through to the target. interested in signed letters

--The Hon. Mr. Gibson and Mr. " Elongated BIII Suggit, Toronto, ,r ·ti .p
Elli I ! fil J Another limo returning from u squadron loo.dcr at 22, recently O con5in,c vc cnt clsm nml A wife, a bump and a tom· or

iott_were taken (or a Ip I/Kiel, they got 16 smull shrapnel/climbed out of his huge Halita not interested in the other ops, were picked up by F/o
one of the newest Lancaster,/holes in their kite. Their pitch/bomber, his operational chores kind. The anonymous " Hcaptained by W/C J. H. Swet-l ti 1 it h n+ {{ " 'YT'us R. B. "Hoppy " (opkins, Battle-
man, otllcer commanding one z/Control went haywire, and :hey'in this war completed if he so enders can get what satis- ford, Sask., during u stay in the

ti d flew nil tho wuy bnolc at tlxed chose. But tho young pilot faction they can out of tho Middle and Fur BaBt aa n wire-
the operational squadrons on/pitch, ut a speed of 125 mfles an/wanted to " screen " four veteran knowledge that· their less air-gunner. Five of thethe base. They expressed them-ljour. The'Wimpy which they/members of his crew, so he's months in these theatres of war
selves as pleased with its per:]ere flying then had no name,/going on to make tive more trips. cowardly missive was filed hr h ital tformance and went on to attend but '6 in the editorial wastepaper were spent in a hospi co
a briefing at nearby station. ,}' was inscribed with two huge] He has completed two opera-] basket upon receipt. One of the persons he met in

" lice showing _three sets of/tional tours and that means u hospital at Poona was Miss
In the evening they were sevens. This raid was their last;well-deserved rest, but sooner i_/hud Wickens, Vancouver and

guests of honour at n im-[operation from England. than ee his mates wind up their Edmonton. An old friendship
rort_pow g erg@ae' re_or»leg_ rue,ii' i@@r;ii" ii@ii@e ff~" BROTHER MEET'g "ii@@ , vis@@r, »j r
mess. Cpl. Joe Greaves, theh+ Naples, Messinn, Salerno,/S/L Suit has pained permits- newed and developed into n
compere, had been given only pandazzo and at Sicillun uni/ston to make the extra sorties. war-time romance. The young
& @@r+_i@rep@i@. Eu±,pe,Mg!/iii@ @er5ijspy. j@ ii./jj,j ii?ji_ii@if • S]STER [N S]CJ[,yk«ii@ rirrjsg,ji~ iij
a show ready that would hav[ported ground forces during tk/Canadian bomber group squad-l the flyer_ was posted buck to the

O
plrcasthced W~~cdm}it-b~~e ht~~clf Invasion ·or Sicily, and after the ran led by W/<:: non Smlt,h. . United King-do~.

landing assisted the advance o¢Preston, Ont. F/O Hopkins' first fob over-
brought the house_down wit!id4nadian troops. Hig crew mates are Pio/ Probably the first dance 6,peas_ was ferrying a Wellington
his mimes of an AC2 eating fish; l"Blondy " Westell, Hamilton;/Sicilian soil after the invasi,/Io India. En route the crew
and chips and of a modest. [P/0 "Chucl" Carter, Lewis-/was held to celebrate the chn,/Was detained in North Africa to
mat@cn rertort er a BLENHEIM P[LT ii, j: o ii" row/ii Gi s firs« rooi/ iemari i, @is rig. "Tis,
tions. Moosomin, Sask.: and Pound sister. " did a number of bombing and
Fred Mer@ye@tr»puts4 r%' NO F[ES CT/"i" Dosi@is. iii»sonic., Tei@o., ts._ Nygge s. tor4s Joe, gwent ass_gomel _s. Fent rinser Ere@

1 t d fol- ' ' • r n., 9 er coastal patrol be!ore resumingsong and chatter, an was 1-, S/L Su;git's lo; book include Petty Nicolson and W/0 Donald[jeir eastward journey. };/Boulter, Oyen, Alta., has done
;""%}. {$","?a,] \mos i his irijori' cney/"g}on, +id not sg omlrri "iiny" was nit«a /3» tips wii an 1cir iaiii4

ir d targets. His lo does not lit/another for two _years. Detty Isl RAF Wellington coastal/squadron. Fred came overseas
former violin virtuoso and Ith 150 hours on flying-boats/one mining stooge, all his trip4/attached to a Canadian Army/squadron. /as a fitter, and worked on Toma-
orchestra leader. Cpl. Do'/Behind_him, P/O Thorns Mans-[have been raid on enemy terit-/P93P!talon_o an_RAF Kitty-I 'on n operational sortie the/hawks and Mustangs of Cana-
Bradley's dancing would win her/jetd, Ottawa, hopes to skipper/tory. Discussing his trips, Bil,hawk squadron ht fought/41ot was forced to make fdl; Ar y Ce it b
a front-row, position with any/his own craft oon. At present/tures_that he_"must have bee, through the battles of Malta,/jen " landing. It was a zoo] 'h rmy 'o-op unit efore he
vaudeville house, and she is[he is_second_pilot of an HCAF/just plain lucky, becuuve moJi[Sleily and the Western Desert. f1anding, but Hopkins sn,'j{lemustered to tight engineer.
booked up socially for the next/Catalina in Ceylon. of thm have been fairly peace- It was one of the biggest,jts head. It was discovered Canadians In Fred's crew ure
three months. Ray Dedels,, "Bud," as he Is known, went,ful." Hls shakiest do was a/thrills of my life to meet Letty~ater, while he was In hospit@j/F/S mid-upper gunner WiI Gorr
former American opera singer/east by stages. He joined up in/visit to Cologne. [In Syracuse, _said Nicolson, and{with an attack of jaundice, that/man, New Castle, N.B.; P/0
now serving with the "Y" was/July, 1940, came overseas ini "I was flyin a Wimpy with/!'e staged n ban-up celebrutlon.{he hd suffered a rather severe/Skipper "Nardy " Mcsorley
loudly acclnlmed .for his fine March, 1011, and utter 0.T.U. nn RAF squadron when Jerry M \jvcnt hto t 'to I Eto• ngllsh Town concussion. Long Island Ny '

became u member of a Blenheim caught us In box barrage of ajor, who ot int the spirit of' ' '· •
effort. /squadron of the RAF. After t!ak Just ns we renched Cologne" the thing and commandeered the
Hildegarde wasn't able to be/two ops. over France he pro-/sald Bill. "My wireless op,/services of professional Italian

present, but Cpl. Pam Rich pro-/ceeded to Malta with his unit_in/suffered severe wounds and di&j:dunce bnd. 'Then Betty rounded
vided u mu!table substitute, while/September, 1941. In four months''three dyslater. They pumped !P a tan of British and Cana-

flying there he concentrated on 130 holes In our kite. On th dinun nurses and I collected the
the drum ntics und hot singinEii,ting-up enemy rod transport/return trip we couldn't nj./kds from my squadron. They
of Sammy Herman evoked wild { the Tripoli arena. pate and had to come home on1{ave us the ise of the hall In a
applause. Highlights of the pro- on one occasion Bud and the beam." bombed Medical College and we
gram was Edward Hubach'» three other kites were bombing' put on dance thut was probably
rendition of "Warsaw Con- and strafing lorries and trailers, 'Three Dig Minutes not only the flrst in Sicily since
certo." A former concert{off a road when hls port winy+ the invasion, but certainly the

t hll I t The alrc ufl During the barrage, which best. Even the Eytlc musicianspianlst, he was called on for two a palm ree. :T lasted three minutes, the dinrhy got a ban out of it."
encores. At the end of the show almost spun into the ground, but,as blown out of the kite. The ' •
Air Marshal Edwards thanked he just mnnaged to pull it up.t4tr speed indicators nd

Half hls port wing gone he Hydraulics were both knocked
the entertainers. [g{9Jed is iienh@iii 'iacks to/is. nd one ire was punctured. [T)N'S

' +e wen, to Caro anal purin_ hts 50 tr1y Si LAND
picked up another crew, an ugit saw only one Germnn 's
Aussies. 'They joined a TApt;hter.. The Jerry opened an

\

Bquadron 111 the de/Jort and atlnclc over Bremen, but brol<e
helped drive the Jerrles from,, off to the side without mklnp A triple threat man on the
Halfaya Pass, Derna, Benghz4, any hits or waiting combat. team of n RCAF Bluenose
and 'Tobruk. When the Jerrles On the snme night flak Squadron bomber is 'Sgt.
counter-attacked the squadron smashed the bomb-a!mer's panel'Howard Aiton, Martland, N.B.,
flew from duwn till duwk for nnd the cold air rushed In. He a three-letter lad in Cannda's
days, punishing the advancing bombed on schedule, but the armed services.
enemy. Once Bud ras flying in bomb-nimer froze hin hands In
a formation of three Blenheims the operation and was off flyIng On land, on sea and in the alr
to bomb a spot in the desert, for a month. the RCAF ir-gunner has served
They could see nothing but what Fial also smashed an on the Dominion. He served for
nppcorctl lo be a few brolccn- g-nugc, nnd oil with 90-pound uevernl ycnrs In the Canadian/

Located within 200 yards of dwn cars. They bombed any-/pressure behind It prayed the/Merchant Navy before joining
way. Later reports disclosed'cockpit. Some of the oll/the Hoyal Canadian Regiment{
that they had knocked out 12/plashed into Surlt's face,/of the Permanent Force Army
Germn tnnks and 15 other'seriously affecting his eyeslht, ·Y·

'vehicles. temporarily, nnd he was out of He did a three-year hitch with

I In Febrnnry, l!l·J2, lhe uqundron ncllon !or n wcelc the Army nnd 11hortly before the
flew to Ceylon, and in January,{ war joined the RCAI s n

1
19-13, Bud transferred lo the Cqulnmcnt nasiatnnt. In
HCAF Cul11. I HOT \\I0HIC AT TIL\T October, 1012, he remu8tered to

] » 1pl tr
' NEW RCAF HALLY MEN Being only seven de·rel He had his first brush with u

north of the equator does not/nlhttighter on his second trip
l I London recently were lads stop Cpl. Tobert Whiting, ot/out. 'The kite wus headed for
who have recently joined the/inipe, from Idulin; in hls /Mannheim. " We were on our

t("1 'roll call or a Cnnudltm Hall!n>: favourite p1l8thne-hn11eball.

1

way lo thc turgd,". ht• i;:iyi;,

W ' T KIN \lJr 11 Bquudron. '!'hey nrc P/0 !Jonib- Whenever he cun fret cnoui'h "when. u Ju.b8 cumL• lu from the
e e 1Airer pet }JP·,, !"U;/cndins torcther he maxis!port garter. He slitted astern

LOR Ont • S"l o •• 00"'' I t t J tl ITAI , , N J' Q~c. F/O Navigator I up n ball t•nm o chnllcnr{c othe1 nn guvo him a uhorl burtit.

105, HIGII 11• OLBORN, t1gw~;~· Lee, •i:oronto; Sirt. Hl'ur- Cunndinn oulllll! In the arra. ! Couldn't Bl'C nny of them hit,
Gunner ,/\rt Dupont, Qur.; and I At prcH~nt hr 111 In Ceylon, I but lw Hhccrecl off and dli;-1

W.CI. Phone: CHA 7781. [Sgt. Engineer Hurry Newlove,iwhere he hs spent a year undppeured and didn't bother us
hlOntarla la hlf, t more,' } .n 17.9

AW, GEE! DEPT.
I
Ihe rich smoothness of

Glenn Millernd his orchestra
floated out of a gramo
phone over the dusty moon
lit plain in orth Africa.

A flight lieutenant sat
listening to " The tory of a
Starry Nht," based on the
super-melody of 'Tchai
chowski.
He leaned to a friend and

Raid, "Cnan ou imagine
girl out there in u billowy
white evening gown, with
coal black hair and beauti
ful eyes? "
He pointed to a bare spot

on the moonswept plain.
·Take it easy, chum. This

war can't o on for ever,'
sad the friend.

BEAR PILOTS
GET FOUR IN
TWO BATTLES

These three Canadians compare notes after n reconnaissance flight over enemy territory
while nan RAF corporal removes the uerial camera from one of their planes. Their job
Is to produce the proof of damage fter Bomber Command has delivered another cargo of

high explosives to Germany. (omet! RCAF Photo±rah.»

UNSIGNED LETTERS GUNNER GETS
WIFE IN EAST
Friends Meet in Poona

As Airman is Hurt

In Crack-Up

Taking on two separate
swarms of German fighters
while returning from a sortie
on the Continent, pilots of
Canada's Bear Squadron, led by
S/L Geoff Northcott, D.F.C.,
Minnedosa, Man., hot down
four nnd returned to bnse with
out loss.
First encounter came just as

the squadron had tuned home
ward. Three Me.109s were
sighted to the north and 4,000
feet below. The Canadians
pounced from 11,000 feet
Northcott going after the
German lender and FL
Mitchener, Saskatoon, closing
in on u second from dead
astern. Northcott was forced
to break off because the Messer
schmitt was out of range, but
Mitchener, being nearer, gave
his opponent long burst of
cannon and machine gun fro
from 200 yards: The Jerry
dived steeply away, trailing a
stream of glycol, and was seen
to crash by S/L Northcott.
As the Spitfires crossed the

enemy coast 20 FW.19Os came
in from behind and below at
about 6,000 feet, pushing up
ward toward the RCAF forms
tlon, but Northcott broke
sharply and led his men to
attack. He attacked one F.W.
at 300 yards range and saw his
cannon shells tear off one wing
of the enemy fighter. The
German spiralled down and
crashed into the sea. P/0
Lawson, Dundas, Ont., and F/L
Mitchener both saw the 190 hit
the water.
P/O Moore, Philadelphia, Pa..

broke to port with hls section;
Sgt. Thorne, Rye, N.Y., last
mn in the section, opened flre
sending another FW, down In
flames. Moore chased another
German around in a steep turn
and after closing in to 15o yards
ave it a five-second burst
causing it to burst into flames
and crash. W/0 Prebble
Steveston, B.C., confirmed
Moore's kill, while S/L North
cott saw Thorne's victim hit the
deck. Before calling it a day
Moore had another go at the
Germans, getting 200 yards
astern of another FW, ·and
observing cannon strikes on the
fuselage. This last was claimed
as damaged.

1IAS DONE 25 TRIPS

/:, -;•,';/' ,,.O:V~•,'.-.-C; '~-'.r! f.~~-~,!•,/~r.:J' I,
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WE SPECIALIZE
in those extra touches

CANADIANS DEMAND
in their

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

Squadron Takes On Two

Swarms Without

Losing a Kite

SERVED ON
SEA AND AIR

~

Rapid service-with uo rnComfort-whcn I've shaved
brush or water to take up I rub in the Sport cream
time. that's left; it soothes the

skin and protects it against
[j Smooth action--because sun and wind.
V nll whisker- rc\istancc hns ~Mark my words; shnvin!t's

been thoroughly overcome. always a highly successful
operation if you trust your
chin to-

pp@emusnrss snwna cAM
for speed and comfort

In Tubes and Jars

MADE IY LASMIC CO, LTD., LONDON
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-- f HEADQUARTERS I ' c!!,~!c,1~11 !~l.) ERNIE MONCRIEFF r,,
jk mi±. g.'i#is±.."/BACKS MUSTANglllsqundron bagged even on its t

, ', • EVERYBODY fr6m U1c Air lnnt pull'ols over <'ncmy tcr-rltory ~ The nppolnlmt'nl or W/C
,f ' [, commodore down enjoyed/before the announcement of tho f <<_, ~1. 5. M. Turnbull, D.F.M., Govan,
, ii@mselves at the eroiinl/rmbsttee_with Italy. The sottbl_men ot W/ Ern!g] is' [Suk., to commnn4, the_"Llon "

[arty Th rsdy. ('Thl] F/OJ. R. Wool«r, Edmonton;[Moncrief's_Mustangs hven'ti r; }, [squndron of HIllfnx bomber
ks" 1,, ".4, " 4ii[po i j kind'ii&cs-[iii' ior »er nosey ii{y. e '= /his,_sec, announced y RCAF

lAS(il cornier-it used the immo lend burlnnd. Ont.; nnd 1-'/S Rei: nnd they cnn ,lhunJc their C.O; 11 heud~111rl~rs.
MAKE ME '1st week.) As the Alr Com-[Gray, Toronto, each _scored once,[faith In_them us_well s their],,,,., p 'I g,, W/ Turnbull,_ who stbllshcd

r]
0 ' Id .. p I I ve The squnllro11•11 totul wuu nix own nblllly for thl11 ht1J1JlY olnlc E:sOAl E :ro DANGER nn RCA l• record by rl.1lng fromo [modore_ Ml%, """""P},""; '[[icchf'fighters and one ii.is}lot itairs. Micli or the'tier was] (London ravllon) [sergent to his_present rank« In
!~.a. [re athered here together ji f ed 'iii{etully patd for by two other! n, , [1 months, wn the flrst radunteii; .n [celebrate two bl; events-the] wan Kennedy who jot '[ 1el wincos, who hnd_to fort nn Dvorak and Erle Portman,i the British Commonwealth
s»rr«a • vsors«+ ·s [ii if iwt, mg @s isji st ids],,"aro wa matron+f" SW ii»ncir Vien],j;"",E}{2""},,} "k!{' {"]iir in4fig_ an to reach !is

to94,5±j iii@_±jp,ey9.re/ii1pt8 z@'!!%"{jj »a o/near nhi vi@n ijs tr@iijitr iii iosiiijjbiijoj@ rgrjji]}}{"" 'Se. iyor&]p,,gt_ win_ pg2yder after
tacky. 1 hi made in Shethield, of fin«it itel,1 Although #rt. Hy;nul »f b 1b- rvig M? ·hl {to Mutans. W/Cs Johp God-I r Ni jj, [enlistinrz n an A '.

and it is made to 1st. lhnnd the oftbll cup bnck to/of omb-crryin: Iacchls "[{ nnd M. Brown re th[ls the plr frlend of az Kl until his_new nppointment, he
I.R. SIANN & Co.Ltd·Pennlrls · $Me!field/j·/i, Doughty utter hie received/slhted. The 1tillun pilots_unl ";+ chi had tc dig tc, [hot in Denmark, but turns o]oniinnded a hey conversion
•• "' lit ion dis ur comm.. ii:. iii/iii&@ sir oniis id tin/#"?""""},"R; """" 'kl[is is wort tor the wet]i in tis Canadn tori»er

hlr self proud by peaking a/were chsed towards the moun- 'be bill. ['ortmn, po+ins an perpet!'roup
imse ( e@ch. 'The party/tains further Inlnnd. 'They wer·/Mustnns' veer I. [drunk, ls nlso working for the[-

l I
ncnl piece O 06 · 1 l }toom!l enRngcd In n acl'ies or runnlnrt To ndd lnoult lo Injury \¥IC Orltlsh Dvomlc cllc:i PorlmanWOMEN'S DIVISION /took,place at, -'on"}}, ieftoi&ti;hits at _prrutty ]ongrief sent hs _teamer9hd 'i& tiritii ii@ triumph. [stte the gvagutlon at Dunk!rk;
(en't we ret aYP}, .,'.. rn/level@ In _nrrow valleys. [the diamond to thank the loslny] [nd finally how Germnny and
ptce?) s/L "P" ,¢ musle] Kennedy chnsed his Joete-[winco, when he had pssed h!{«IeTOIN THROUGH AIR]Japan can be destroyed by over-
hirour;h a_few Y""".{ je/utte co mites up the_coast 6rlwInnlips to the Ids s thirst] jEr" (New Gallery) [vlielmunr ulr_power.

DESPITE nil U1c ,:rrouno tbn\ on the piano 1111 c'ndltlon ltoly before ho f;'0l In the burst quenehcrn. • i "Vlt"lory Th1·ough Air Pow.!r"
came forth ns result t [Dubols gave rousinx; Te /tht finished him. "Don't thank me," chuckled, The evolution _of the _clht-ls not delved to be completely

lust Saturday's D.1.Os, the id4[of " loiette." pecuse] Benldes petting thelr on[Moncrieff, "Io thank Godfrey." {machine-run tighter. Disney[tunny nnd tin._It pre:entis
really don't seem to miind rising] Then on Sund' 4.4onnel/kills, _both'Wool;r and Gry/And they rithered round _the[records.ll stirted early!/the ideas of far-sighted autho-
t nn early hour nd struttinij/there were only to ',,,, ere shred in the destruetton ot tw6/Buzard'&'o,_nnd thanked him]world War I when Frenchie[rity on viatlon. See It.
their stuff on the parade square[players on the teat» ,, tie/Itallan ircraft. [loudly. W/C Brown escaped_to[heaved brick at_Jerry _In a
before they begin the day'@loverwhelmed 11-0 y ,, ; [hls car before_he could receive[pnusin observation plane. Then] "·HITLER'SMADMAN"
work. There'll probbly e/Yanks in the Internatlo) ""9',] "Neapolitan Nights " [the same thnnks after his boys[followed duels with _pistols, rittes,{ (Empire)
ome breakfasts ·ten now[ball leaue. As a hya"",' ICAF members of an _RAF/had bowed to the_ Mutanrs. [shot-runs, etc., right up to the
nd mybe un Improvement In[Personnel plyer put It, "!}hi,zht bouber qundrn nirhtly} His Bouncers_hud lost out to[armament of to-day's fighter.{ I this picture does nothing
fures, ind we don't men those/the Ignominy, oh the lnoP??};[attacked tarets wen behind the[the tine of 26-13, From the[lney,_In his Interpretation of/else It will serve to remind
thit the Accounts Section] On Saturdny_morning 'lr·treatin; enemy._'The mrshnl{sixth Innin; on a drizzle_of rain]Major Seversky's best seller, res/people what the Germans re
wrestles_ with, either! My 6d-[Cotton didn't look much Ml"HIunx;_yards ner Naples was one/mde thins tough for _all except/funny only In covering the ht-/really Ike when they_begin
ness, did you ever see such/mnn who wa petting marred-ff the last of these tuccessfulthe hitters, who knocked in 2O/tory of uvintion. For the ret/yelling " Kamerad." Lldice Is
nnnppy lutes n those received/He looted more hike a jerk "P/attacks. Hits were_mde on rail/runs after the rlns came. .[he ispreontin thy serious views[not fction. You probably will
by our oflcers from the[hnd been on n star prty le[and bulldins, und the lreruft, powerhouse of the winners[of a serious book. [feel on seeing this picture the
"citizens" of Chelsen _Barracks/nirzht _before. He was. I",";[returned to base without_loss. /was_ the tr teldin trlo, Fried-] "Stratery." sys the major,/reality of Nazi brutality more
or such n admiring (c?/ever, later on in tho dy, }j''/ It wns n comparatively easy/ndsky, who smashed in _two]·ls simply the destruction of the[than you have_from tietionl
nudience which urveyed us in] ws marrledat Holy 'Trinity/trip, with little_opposition from/homers, _nd Nesson and Scheff{enemy's power." In a few live-]war pictures in_the past.
uctlon from countless window4?/Church,_Kinswuy. S/L F K.[ttl or _nlhtfxzht·rs, sld F/O[ho eeh hit a four buyer. For]action cones Mnjor Seversky] John Carradine gives an
It ws almost worth the ncrl[Belton, RCAl' chiplain, tied the}lames Fearn, 'Toronto. [the loser, Carl Kerr t third wus]tents how this stratvy can be]excellent performance as the
fce of halt un hour's sleep. [bond, nslsted by the local} The Naples yards hud been/mon the stars, contributinlearrled_out_by lr power lone./ruthless Heydrich. Alan Curtis

S,gt. Weitendort wct fa, rvicnr. Hnl was matched to/attacked on the previous eveninslmiorethn one top-knotch catch/Aided by the Disney ingenuity[does not do quite so well s
o'iii& ti a',,',[,";;[Cpl._Mary sntth, Montrnl. ot/with cqu! sucges. There were/ind knockInx: out three bgsefir nimitton_he points out_th/Kare! Vavra, the younk Czech
pcuiir toitnj;'er pr6a.Hie gndtan AA4Cs_rt. .@-[yr;_9{"rchlrh!pg ut moth!nr/tit. LAC Daye_nae _pitched_forlii power mtst.lei ot the Ates/who returns to hls native

lr d ' a, "[smith, eductionnl clerk, cx-to pack_them up" rt. nun/jouncers and Pte, Eddie Mc-le orwuy, Crete und the Far/village by parachute, but!7..""R" .$"%@ii'ii@j. i is,ii,jj,jg/",,h;"i"%;/%%,%,iii, ii" ;'jiu" ii+f±±""i,ii& igir ii,iji_i@on«s##is 3k
@uric, ms rjstyd, o, oil}, "·"{~~"" ri]tin iii in in";/itched tor Mustanma. /uttus • rt«tr and made _ro-/vlswe sweetheart ntecty.
t th gr with the _dinrtiy onpnd ary nre row on week's/ynced_qudron are_Sgt. _Pl/ HITLEY O.TU. GRADS
top of One ot the·stiff in jeave. Congratulations, kids. [Bede], Lebret,_Sask.; F/O Regt-,_ "· "··
the dieip. otllce enlightened her. fnls week we're lvin' the{nuld Fraser,'Pictou, N.S.; F/0/ The following boys hve
Yes, It was one of those nuto-[«tin to nnother flock of com.[WIiam Waller, Blubber By,/ompleted n oure nt n
mobiles that uses as us fuel. mlslon, Conrrntultions,[B.C.; I/O Foss LAell, Grimsby,FAT Whitley O.TN.: Sgt.

Sometimes wo wonder A [FIyin Ottleors Bunsett, Drown,[Oat, W/O Charle Ferguson.+Bomb-Aimers AI Rndbourne,
Po',j·itrls, Hinde nd 1Irchnii'/Weyburn,_ Sask.; P/O Floyd/Owen _Sound, Ont.; Bob

our Candlan humour. LAW Nan[k;fee zoin, Pilot omeor[hi!lips, Kcnora; Sgt. E._C. J./Vance, Vanouver; Foss _Lunn,
Pennetather, ot Ottaw, Is doin/jrf4,j¢, Fir, Huyes n@[Pone, Detroit: Pio _Georre/ Peterborough, Ont.: Danny
that right bout now. Recently[Cochran. Ge iuys, now you]!enrich, Clinton, Iow: St Art/Lalonde, Windsor, Ont.; Srt.
he boarded n London bus in the[en be orderly otllc@rs. [Hu:ins, Vancouver;_St. Harry Pilot AIf Hin, Toronto;
company of some nlsters in blue,] Thls scribble Is sorry to brln}/ood, Monton, N.B.; Sgt/F/L Pilot "Barny " Keenan.
nnd as they ped one of the[Duthie In rain thts week. fl?Ory Underwood, Grand Detroit; nd St. A/D Don
tops " Penny " remarked to one[fact this_scribble Is even sorry/Falls, N.I Donaldson., Verdun. Que.
or them: "Loolc nt ull tho people ubout Dulblc. While celc- ,
vase to ow wcroon'au oe. rem! rot- ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
another of the passenger [,,_/ments of hls frlends to com-
form] per jm n d[just] t lm[a[on, th[e ended (le,L
·« .. MK le {one, evening in the wtepaper
They're stoppin: the bus! "/let. Reon number 5434/ THEATRES

Ho, hum: why we Jes' can't win. HPPonoMt. Ger. 1272
EM 40. Wed, Thus, fats., 236

OEOn0I ILACI Its
rt LsD0N sronY
A Play Ith Mule

TURNBULL TO BOSS
HALIFAX SQUADRON

BLONDE BOMBER-BUILDER!
The funniest,
thrilling, of all
ADVENTURES.

and
the

at times most
famous MAISIE

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER

@ppig/pi. (@es@rS@arc
%LJIE'Ji E} eot· wt'on

PALACE. Oer. €63
E.vs, 6.30 Wd. Rat, 210.

JACK HYLTON'
Ht«te.HI

wIth FLANAOAN ind ALLEN
Transferring to Ht!! Thratre tept, 71t

PALLADIUM. Or, 7J71

Tate Dally t 320 nd $1

VAITY COMES DACK.

Pnmcr Or wAts.

NtW CALLtnY, Irnt Bt. Hz. 0co,
WALT DISNEY'I

vcrony noucH An Powtn tu
wht. t681 In Technicolor)

Twee dally at 240 and 330. Wedays nt!nu0us 1050 to 923,
Id PI!d In GEORGE 1LACI'! Sundays: continuous from 3.30.

tw vucrona.ns.o.5wa.
DtAn OCTOPUS A

sAVLLt. Teen. 0II MURDER IN TIES BQUAIE (A)
Ee:., 20 Wed t: tat, 220. News, &e.

PITH BHIEPHIAID ptentu Wrekdan: cont!nuou+ 1.4$ to $.JuMon M1ss unda: continuous 310 to 9

""±ls«Sil.A""oorov.aG so w»u a
Last To Dar»

ML.TTY ORAL.E
CESA ROMERO

STIKE A NEW MOT.

SAVOY Ten. 6AA.
Comm, wed. nett wt 630. Wd, at., 2)0

TITH HEP'HAID preentu
MY SsTEn EILttN In

say Gray, coral Ire»ne, Mox Icon. CONEY IL,AND ( ')
sra.-}o in Techntstor.

i;,g~.{11{}i°'R11l~m..n~ a,::,~mi JO. Cl'.Ol\lng •t ID,J5, tu,. ).JO, &.J5, ,.a,. I
iistitc iii oiU ict /PAAMour, Tottenham court Rd

LA!tan Dratthwa!te. Mary Jerrold. Nanton TY1ONE POWER, MYRNA LOY
wifiie, iiiii fun!l, tdmird wiliird] TH nAIs ct (a» j
VICT0nA PALACE. VIe IJ174 ANNAELLA, JOI vrroN [
Tle DA!ly 220 And 6.0. Er. PH! Mat.) TO-+CHT WE AI CALMS 0)
LUPINO LANE In A fare!cal tun!cal

LA·dI-Ad.DA
A lauh minute."Daly Exprra

nLaAL. Mart!e Anh. Pad. on
IEITE DAVIS And PAUL LUKAS In

WATCH ON Tr nHIE (U)
WIDMtt. Pe' CIrur. 17Lh Yr Camen!n Fr;dsy.
nLVUDEVILLE I7th Edlin, (dt weel For t!mes of ±hosing see datty Pre.

cg%±?"2%P. 'rorn nu. «@-». c»»naeia
A VIVIAN VAN DAMM PRODUCTION. MANOLO-SOVIET EASON

MASQUERADE A)

oowvo"a, Cr
vnDEn "Y,2E",3,«ME: 0»
Wkdsyt: ront!nous 114» to 10.
""""__ottnsoss 150 to »
EMPIE, Le!cater Sq. start!nz Frtday.

Tr CL IN ovrnALS U)
wIth AN BOTHER',

WILL, MAY I
MY LtANED FEND U

nd.

GAUMONT, II SIarkt. W! 6€3$.
FINS«T LUITCH

HEAVEN CAN WAIT (A)
tdn Tchn!color)

W«kd. cont!nous I to 4O
Munday: cont!nous from 3.30,

LEICESTEn SQ. THEATr. WI $212

presents

MARIA MONTEZ, BAI' In
wMrt CAPTIVE A)

Pert at 1140, 210, 440, 710.

t.ONDO PAVILION. cont. 10 to 10 pm
ETIC PORTMAN, ANN DVORAK

In
SCALE TO DANCEn (A)

2nd week

MAltDlC AllCII PAVtllOH, Ma,)' Ml~ I
E.INST LWIT8CM

HEAVEN CAN WAIT ()
In 'Te hntcolor

weekdays: cont!nuouu I1 to 10
Bunda: ontIuou4 330 to 0

Irate GI! (U), Ester In Maco 13 (0»
rvoa.+.ia a.uxs
DEAN:A DURNIN A: JO8ETH COTTEN

In
HES TO HOLD U)

Wrdays: cont!nus Ml to 9.20,
""19=: cortunuus trona 330.
wAnn. 1 iaGea.a5Gs

!1IE DAIS. PAUL LUKAS
It

wArc o Tr mr n
Wth deraldmna t ctald, Lule Wat:on,

Heu!ah Hundt, oorze Cou!our,
Fur t!tea of hoing tee Du!ly Prez.

TICKETS for all THEATRES
YOU want Dest Seats WE have them-

(U)

with ANN SOTHERN
James CRAIG, Jean ROGERS,

Connie Gilchrist, John Qualen, Etc., Etc.

0)

LAUGHTER!
WiII Hay, returning to the screen in the
crowning triumph of his career, commits
it. BEWARE of him and his co-gangsters!

EALING DISTRIBUTION LTD.

NlURDER BY

presents
WILL HAY in

%hy£atrad,Find,
Claude HULBERT, Mervyn JOHNS, Etc.

Produced by Michael BaIcon.
ST'ARTING FRIDAY

"95 deg.-BRILLIANT, SIZZLING
AND ENTHRALLING."

Daily Express.
HERE IS DISNEY'S GREATEST"

Evening Standard.
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